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TAL Strikes 
Back With 
5-1 Victory

With Manager R. C. Jack
JfAsent. Harold Jackson gui
i the Torrance American Legion
* nini- * L a 8 to 1 victory over the
Cherubs last Sunday.
'- Ervie Palica took the m»un
for TAL to face Debus of th
visiting team. Palica allowe

"only four scattered hits, bu
walked in the Cherub's lone ru

Harold Jackson left the first 
sack in the fifth inning due to 
re-occurring illness ' leaving Jim

,
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PUERTO KICO
The Island of Puerto Rico, lo 

cated In the West Indies, Is un 
der- the supervision of the 
United States. It has a popula 
tion of 1,869,255, about 75 per 
cent of whom arc white. Its 
area is 3,425 square miles. It 
was discovered by Christopher 
Columbus on his second voyage 
in 1493. ' *

mimes
mle Daniels and Bobby Hobbs 
to lead tha Torrance boys in 
batting. .  '

The Cherubs threatened only 
once during the game with the 
catcher Ray"a"Ncal starring for 
the club with outstanding hit 
ting honors.

Batteries: E. Palica, Bennetl 
and Klncannon; Debus and Neal

By
John P. 
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SAN PEDRO

RAN
THEATRE

NOW—KM>H SATl-KUAV

"Too Young to Know"
With JOAN LESLIE and 

RCJBT. MUTTON
'——— CO-HIT ———

GARY COOPER in '

"Adventures of 
Marco Polo"

"George White's 
Scandals"

With JOAN DAVIS and 
. JACK HALEX
——— CO-FKATUltK ———
"West of the Pecos"

HTAHTtl NEXT Wfil)

"Abbott & Costello 
in Hollywood"

"Dangerous Partners"

imttANi;'
H E A T R

NOW—1CSDH gATL'HUAV
1 JOHN LODER in

"I Married a.

"Pride of the
. ._**£
"Tne Falcon in 

San Francisco"

WESTERN SHOW
TWO FEATURES

ARDEN

"House on 92nd St."
"Mr. Muggs Rides Again"

'Man From Oklahoma'
'Adventure; of Marco'Polo"

"With, or without an Orchid 
to friend or foe, I'll Tee an 
opinion wherever it may go"

Addressing the ball . . . The
Torrance Veterans of Foreign

for a Boys'
Wars Post has 
worthwhile plan

Magnates Aid 
American Legion 
Junior Baseball

The major leagues have again 
voted to support American Lc'- 
gion Junior Baseball activities 
with a grant of $20,000 for the 
1946 season.

This brings big league finan-
ial support of the Legion's 

youth-training program to a to 
tal of $740,000 since 19M, ac 
cording to Elmer W.'Sherwood, 
National Americanism Director.

It is reported that the Ameri 
can Legion will spend $1,000,000 
during 1946 Junior Baseball sea 
son. Ford Motor Company has 
appropriated $250,000 to build 
support to this program that 
>romises to be the biggest year

. Junior Baseball.
Sherwood predicted more than 

a million youngsters would bene- 
it through enrollment in this 

activity.

NEW CALEDONIA
New Caledonia is an island 

last of Queensland, Australia, 
vith an area. of 8,548 sauare 
niles and a population of 53,246. 

iboumlrrj

and gold. Other products'a 
of fee, cotton, copra and guan

LCMF
24333 NAPECNNt 
PHCNE LOMITA 243

FREE AUTO PARK

NlliNK 1IAKHI1 I.I.OVI) NOI.AN

"The House on 
92ndA Street"

CHABl.KS COIIUHN
CilNNV NI.MMH

"SHADY LADY"

UANJtV KAVU
VIlKilNIA MAV

"Wonder Man"
HAM'Kh r,\\OFOKI>

IIHOHN

'Radio Stars on 
Parade"

"DAKOTA"

"This LovtTof 
Ours"

]M C \v -»  .
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Club to be formed with head 
quarters in their new building. 

* Commander Earl Conner 
points out that this club will 
admit all boys to share In the 
club's activities with a sizeable 
percentage to be taken by the 

| club from whatever sporting 
meet that they may engage.

Amateur boxing shows pro 
moted by the Vets*~in their 
planned arena should keep the 
club well financed, surrounding 
arenas indicate. Members of the 
club would all have a chance to 
not only learn the manly art 
of give, but take little, they 
could, when acceptable, partici 
pate on the boxing card.

The VFW feels and rightly so, 
that such a club would require 
daily use of the building's facili 
ties for the purpose of instruc 
tions and boxing proficiency. It 
would further require one night 
per week for club meetings of 
which the Vets propose to offer 
free.

Conner states that the VFW 
would derive a standard rental 
for the arena once a week from 
the boxing shows, the balance 
of the card's receipts would go 
into the boy's club.

This, realized, would be a 
boon to the youth of the area 
and this department is whole 
heartedly in favor of the plan.

It is understood that two 
things are needed before such a 
club can be formed. First, the 

3 terans! 
(fed. Sec 

ond, the City Council's approva 
of a variance from an existing 
ordinance prohibiting boxing.

We feel sure that neither thi 
City Planning Commission no 
the Council will deny this re-

New California Baseball 
League Being Formed; Camp 
Schools Reported By Engel

Junes Bay Jackson ... . For 
mer Torrance High school ath 
lete where he made three year
lettcrman Joined Navy
shortly after outbreak of World 

. . Two' years over- 
Saw action at Falau, 

Marshall* and Gilberts, Guadal 
canal and many others while on
convoy duty 
Pec. 22

Discharged 
Has pitched several

exhibition games In Ollmore 
Stadium for All-Star teams . . . 
Football ability may land him a 
berth with one of the West
coast colleges Was coached
by Johnnle Lujnck of Notre 
Dame and Hamp Pool,
American of Ohio State ,
be welcomed home by the Tor 
rance American Legion" team
and should add 
nine's hitting power

local 
190

pounds of good material that 
lias distinguished himself on the 
mound as well as the gridiron, 

Good luck, Hay, hope . you
stay in Torrance.

* John Engel, well known in 
Torrance and chief Pacific Coast 
scout for the Cleveland Indians, 
announced yesterday the form 
ing of the new California1 Base 
ball League which will Include 
Bakersfield, Santa Barbara, 
Fresno, Stockton and Modcsto 
In Its circuit.

Engel, president of the Hak- 
ersficld club, reports that schools 
will be conducted by his can 
which include Wlllis Butli 
Cleveland scout, and Marty Mi 
kovich, manager of the Bakoi 
field club, remembered by To 
ranee fans during the last ba.s 
ball tournament as catcher f 
RosabcII Plumbers, tournamc 
ihampions.

The first school will be fro 
Jan. 2 to S Inclusive and w 
be conducted In Golden Ga 
Park in San Francisco. Fro 
there the school will move 
Bakersfield where a three da 
session will be ppen Jan. 10.

The school is then schcduli 
for Torrance City Park, for th

quest of the'Veterans.
~~ f

Scratch player ... A match 
maker for the boxing events 
has been appointed from among 
the Vets, and It has been agrcec 
that his time will be donated 
toward the conditioning and 
training of the youths interest 
ed in competitive boxing.

The Vet member chosen for 
this task is Raymond. Cook who 
has boxed both amateur and 
professional, and has fought in 
every division during a period 
of more than 16 years in the 
ring.
* A quick background on Cook, 
reads like this: Texas born... 
34 years old . '. . rated number 
five feather weight in 1920.. 
34 amateur bouts and lost 
track after more than 200 pro 
fessional engagements . . . The 
writer has known him to sit up 
all evening after a fight, rub 
bing out what would have been 
a cauliflower ear; didn't want 
people to think he was a fight 

Trained and managed 
boxers' throughout the mid-west 

Dislikes to see a boy box 
that does not belong In the busi 
ness . . . Refuses to have any 
thing to do with a contestant 
that is untrained and uuncondi- 
troned . . . Admits boxing Is a 

3t with the majority 
not belonging, but maintains 
football is more dangerous . . . 
Employs a sound system for 
teaching the amateur . . . Serv 
ed more than five years in the 
Army . . . Was a first sergeant

. Nine months on Iwo Jlmo 
Likes golf, and bowls a fair

le.
ook Is a gopd man for the 

and here's wishing him 
ev"ery success in the' VFW's 
proposed undertaking. |

WEST AFRICA
The area of British West Af 

rlca Is 372,599 square miles 
population about 20 million peo- 
)le, mostly African Negroes. Its 
apital is Lagros; principal 
products are sylvan, palm oil 
nd kernels, cocoa, cotton, coal, 
In and timber.

Recreation Five 
Defeats Marine 
CagerslnLB.

Breaking Into the win cc 
'or the first time In league play 
:he Torrance Recreation basket 
jail team took a new lease on 
ife last Friday as they polished 

off the Marine Barracks team 
>y > score of 33-18, at the L 

B. Armory.
The local's attack was spear 

headed by Post Office employee 
Al Wldncr, who hi-polntejj the 
game with 10 and Ed Egerer 
who crowded Al for scoring hon 
ors hitting the'net for 9 count- 
rs. ,_ '
Othor" league, gimes. played 

'the same evening saw the Wal- 
vlc "B" team of San Pedro pull 
ing an upset by giving the Con 
solidated Skippers their first 
league beating of the present 
season, 32-26; Naval Operating 
Base led by forward Adams 20 
points, took Nott-Hlmore Sport 
ing Goods into camp 55-30'. 

Tomorrow, . Friday, Jan. 4,

equipment and If signed to a 
contract, they will receive a re 
fund of any expenses Involved. 
Schools are to be conducted 
from 11:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m., 
it is reported.

20 YEARS

HOWE
About Your
Insurance 

New York Life
100 Xears

Phone Redondo 2318 
Res.: Redondo 3718 

»4 Hermosa Beach

*"H

CHINA'S IRON Ott8
It Is estimated that there Is 

at least a billion tons of Iron 
ore In China, In spite of the fact 
that China's Iron Industry Is the 
oldest In the world.

Electric Sewer
ROOTING 
MACHINE
H, E. ARMSTRONG

PLUMBING « 
APPLIANCES

2030 Pacific Co«tt Highway 
Phone Lomlta 245

Los Angeles area, bcginni 
Jan. 15 and running until Ja
19. Inclusive. '

The camp will then Journey 
San Diego, with school startin 
on Jan. 23 and lasting until Ja
20. The San Diego park has n 
yet been selected.

Clubs within the Callfoi 
League will be professionally o 
ganjzed, he said, and will 

olumn | rated class "C." Players

Nott-Elmore furnish the opposl 
tion for the local Recreation 
team at 9:16 p.m. In the L. B. 
Armory gym. , .

Elmer "Red" .Moon Is lining 
up Tuesday night games 
the local team to be played at 
the Torrance high school gym. 

Fans may attend these games 
without charge and a competent 
referee who will donate his serv 
ices to this cause Is asked to 
contact Moon at Torrance 2263 
r 1740-W. 
Summary:

orrance (33)   U. 8, Marine«(18 
/Idnoi- (10) ;   Bronson (1 
Igeror (9) F Bonko (2) 
;vllvanB (2) O   Schmit (S) f. Woodbura (2) O Summit (6) 

Woodbura (6) O Boylo 
Kulmtltutluna   TiirruncB necriia 

tlon Dcluno (2), U,' Moon (2): 
  Anilei-mm (1), Tailor

PLANT BLACK BASS
Seven thousand- small-mouthcd

Black flngerlings were
planted recently in the Ameri 
can River near Fair Oaks by 
the State Division of Fish and

ested In attending these schoo 
are urged to bring their o\

OLDEST MEMBER
Congressman Adolph J. Sab-

>ath   of Chicago has been a 
member of the House of Repre 
sentatives of Congress longer I live basis the play promises
han any other member of the j basketball funs an exciting sea 

present Congress.

Basketball 
To Be Back 
On The Air

Associated Sportcasts of I: 
ketball MWf."'aoon dgaio be 
the air! Vivid word description 
of the play-by-play action of th 
Pacific Coast Conference baskc 
ball entries and strong indi 
pendent contenders will be airec 
to the public starting Jan. 4 
1046, according to an announce 
ment by P. E. Allan, vice pros 
dent of Tide Water Associated 
Oil. Company.

NOrthcWl Division loam 
ames to be broadcast includ 

those of University of Orogc 
Oregon State, Washiiigloi 
Washington State and Hlahc 
while the Southern Divisloi 
teams games to be aired will h 
those of U.C.L.A., California 
Stanford,.and Southern Caliloi 
nla. Some of the games ul' in 
dependent schools, such as, San 
ia Clara, University of Sai 
Francisco, and College of Pacl 
fie will also be presented to thi 
fans.

In the Pacific Northwest, tin 
first games 9n the air will b 
the University of. Washington 
Washington State College con 
test in Seattle on Friday night 
 ]an. 4, and University of Idaho- 
5regon State College game to 
be played In Corvallls on I hi 
same nlgrlt. In California, As.so 
ciatcd Sportcasts, present firsi 
he University of California 
J.C.L.A. struggle at Berkeley 
California, . Jan- 4, and tin 

U.S.C.-Stanford game in Los 
Angeles also on the sanlo night

With the 1046-46 basltetbal 
season already underway, it Is 
evident that the games are go 
ng to be actlorj-packt'd, am 

with the return of the schools 
o their high prewar compel!

OKLAHOMA CKLEBKATE8
The State of Oklahoma cele- 

rated its thirty-eighth year of 
tatcliood on Nov. 16, 1948.

lAmateuri

FIGHTS
Night, 8:3b 

Every Friday

WILMINGTON BOWL
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c'- $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

CIVIL SERVICE
OPEN COMPETITIVE

EXAMINATIONS
CITY OF TORRANCE

Th* Civil Service CommlMion of the County of Lor Anyilei 
will hold examinatlona for th* City of Torrance, for th* follow 
ing poiltiorn:

Mechanic 
"Bus Driver 
Bus Garage Foreman 
Bus Attendant 

Laborer

Park Maintenance Man 
Fireman (Fire Dept.) 
Patrolman (Police

Dept.) 
Accountant

* The ona-year residence and City  loctorihip requirement* .iro 
waived in the case of Mechanic and Bui Driver in (nil examina 
tion. However, candidate* muit retide in the County of Los An- 
Oelee at the time of filing application!. Reiidence in the City of 
Torrano* will be r«qulr*<f at the end of th* preaent emeryency. 
All other candidate* muat. it the date of filing application* 
be bona fide reiidant* of the City of Torrano*, for at laaet one 
year immediately prooedinfl the date of filing application* ,nnl 
mutt be qualified elector* of the City of Torrance. 
All candidates mu.t be oitiiena of the United Statel. 
APPLICATIONS MAY BE SECURED ACKNOWLEDGED ,,,»! 
FILED at the Olfio* of the PERSONNEL CLERK, Room P. C.ly Hall, Torronoe, Calif.-

Last Day for Filing Applications, 
Wednesday, January 9, 1946, at 5 P.M.
Onf* and Placo of Examination Will B.-.' A-iicunc«d Lilur.

Shop With Profit
AT THE

1314 S. Pacific "Ave.—San Pedro 
109 W. Anaheim St.—Wihnington

8O2NOW JUST 
PHONE

For Guaranteed-Expert

Washing Machine

DeVORE ELECTRIC
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

1343 EL PRADO TORRANCE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
At Your Home Or At Any Job

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
Modern high-discharge ^tady-miiecl concrete tructt, manned 

by efficient, courteous operators, now* available for all typei of   
jobs,- Urge or small. Telephone inquiries solicited. Our office 
will be glad to help you figure quantity of concrete ncccuary 
for your job. For deliveries in, the Torrance, Garden* and . 
Harbor areas phone Torrance 1522 or Torrance 1210.

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Azusa, California

Torrance Branch—13471/2 2Q8th St.
(P. O. Box 604, Torrancej PHONE TORRANCE 1(522 or 1210

Our Returning Boys 
Want t« Call Home

GIRLS, the war isn'coveras far(UtclephoneciUlnre 
com crned. There are mote calli to handle than cvet.

Will you help handle the thousands ofuKt out 
returning service men are making as they Uiive la 
Southern California on the way home? There ii 
nothing these boys want mote than to telephone 
home, and we need more girls to handle their nils.

Pay while learning. Permanent jobs. Good starting 
rates with frequent increase*. There is probablyu tele 
phone office near your home where you could work.

Just ask the Operator for the Chief Operator, 
wlio will give you the addresi of an employment 
office most convenient for you.

SOUTHSRN CALIFORNIA THIPHONI COMPANY

Apply
1266 Sartori 

Torrance '


